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able to his Aliiia MatHir, that he will be lad to have
a;ny contraLry imlpressioni th,at mia-y arise f'oli its peru-
sil corrected; anid I attemlpt to do that, because I
eoncIIr in the remark luotedlI fromn Dr. Humplhry's
letter, tll.Lt " for the intelli-ent .tud(I inidlustrious stu-
(lent, the uniiiiversities are Hihe veryb1est entrance to
the profession. I am, etc.,

F.IR.C.S. wno0 EGRETs NOT HAVIN-.d IIAI) A.N
UNIVE>Sury Ei)ucATJoNX.

March 26th, L'161.

PRZOFESSOR B3ENIN-ETT ON MEDICAL
EDUCATION.

LETTER iFROMN JoirN HiTGH[ES BENNTETT, M.D.

Si.m,-As m11y remiiark.s 011onIMedical Education appea?rL
to have been miuch imisunderstood, I hAave to ask, as
aL favour, that yoni w-ill inlser't the abstract of thern
which I niow forward. The insinuations of your Edin-
1)urgh correspondent are aike unfoiduled an(I un-
generous. I l)eg emphatically to deny that I have ever
mianifested dislike and disrespect to the oxtra-aca-
deuiical school of this city. I amii satisfied, also, th-at
if the opinioni of the EdinburghLi stuidents could be
ascertainied, they woul(l repudiate the correctnless of
his statement, that assessorsx were required in the
liiversity in order ti solve to them a fair exaniiina-

tiOli. I am, etc--.,
J. lulCnHES BENN.ETT.

1, G(Ie iinilas Stvcet, E,1iiuburglh, otne -Itl,, 1841.
Lectureos. It has been said that lectures occasion

loss (f timUhe to the student, axnd thlat better informa-
tionl is to be obtainedbyl private reading and reflec-
tion. But this cannot with correctness bo said of
suieh lectures as are (goodl and wvell delivered. An a1ble
condensation of our existing(r knowledge, (drawn up
by one thoroughly aclainte(l with the suldect, de-
livered orally, with proper eimphasis and gesture, ancd
illustrated by wvell executed drawings -and experi-
ilients, muilst )e regard(14ed as amiongst the best miieanms
of illnstrulction. But if the lectuirer knows little of
his subljeet, reads a monotonous(compilation incapable
of fixing- the attention of his class, or has not suffi-
cienlt miieans for illtstration and experimilent, then the
lecture can produice little cfifeet. What, thenl, is re-
quiired is niot the stippression ot lecturles, but that
such as are necessary shou(l bew),-ell dlelivered andl
sufficienitly illustrated. In short, pains slhouldi be
taken to obtain grood instruictors, an(d this point,
which1i has escaped all writeis on the, subject, is one
wNhich primiarily demiands the attention of the Medi-
cal Coutncil. No one shouldl be pe-rmnittedl to )ecoine
a lectutrer in imiedicinie, unless Ite, can show that, by
previous stu(lies at h1om1e and. abroad, he possesses:
first, ani extensive kmnowledgo (if his sub-ject; andl
secondly, the poweii and mocans of communnicatino
wvhat he kinowvs to others. In Fri'anee and Germany,
this is sufficiently seeured; but in this cou-ntry, lee-
tureships in miediciine are dfistributed in schools inre-
spective of' anmy knowebdge or aptitude for teaching,
Special subjects.
But wvhilst, oln the neo,essary and essential subjects,

the greatest care should be takeni in the appointment
of teachers, every encouragemient, should be given to
those who lecture on extra tol)ics. The greater num-
ber of specialties that catll be treated of the better;
anld as such coulrses are niot imiperative, there is no
(langer of their being, atny tax on the stuident's time
an(l resources-at least, so long as the essential
branches are well taught. There are many subjects
which, in every medical schlool, admiiit of supple-
miientary instruction, such as ophthalmology, den-
tistry, syphilitic and mental diseases, practical his-
tology, etc.

Excmninationis. Witlth examiiniationis, as w%ith teach-
ing, the first point is to secure that the examiners
thoroughly know the subjects ripon which they exa-
mine, andl axe capable of eliciting from the student
the amount of his knowledge. On lookino' over the list
of oIUr examining boards, it will too often be seen that
some of the gentlemen who compose themr have never
taught or especially studied the matters oIn which they
exaiimine.
The only parties capable of examiningir are experi-

enced teachers, who, in consecquence of their annually
reviewino their special subjects, mnust be cognisant
of details. It is easy for boards or for the Medical
Council to regulate on paper what may appear to be
an effective examination; but unless th ev secure
good examiners, who will conscientiously performi
their duty, all suLch regulations miiust be vain. In
Edinbu-rgh, there are certain parties who alleae that
all teachers are too lenient to their own pupils. They
have had suifficient influence to cause a portion of the
limited sumn granted to the Scotch Universities to be
set aside for the payment of what are called assessors.
It hlas been sufficiently shown that these gentlemen,
for all the purposes of a true exaamination, are unne-
cessary, and that, so far fromiacting as guards for the
public against incompetent practitioners, they are
more indulgent to the students than the professors
theiiiselves,
What the Mledical Council, therefore, should espe-

cially pay attention to are: 1, the means of securing
good teachers; 2, the means of obtaining efficient.
exam11in"ations; and .3, howr to extend the practical
imiethods of learning the science and art of medicine
in our schools.
FWe iuisert those parts of Professor Bennett's lee-

ture which refer to the point in hand. We certainly
do not see that he anywhere conclemns the extra-
academnical schools. EDITO'R.

FOREIGN BODIES IN THE EAR.
LETTER FRO3i PAUL BELCHER, Esq.

SIR,-With your permiiission, I will mnake a few re-
marks upon the sub ject of which iMr. Tholmlpson treats
in last week's JOURNAL.

I do not thiklc it needs any apologry as a "little
matter for insertion", because these *difficiles nuqgemake up chiefly the sumn of the country practitioner's
d.aily work. The otlher day, I saw a little child who
hadl put a stone into his ear. He had been seen by
an experienced surgeon, wtho had failed to extricate it
by forceps, etc. Immliiediately upon syrlinging the
ear, and before the syringcre was more than half emp-
tied, the stone was expelled. It was polished, simooth,
and white, and of the size of a horse-bean.

I think I may state it as a fact, that there are very
few cases where syringing with more or less assiduitywill nlot be effectual; and that not only is it a means
to which " it may not be amniss" to resort, but that it
is the remedy per excellenice, and will disappoint us
far less often than the miiost ingenious or comiiplicated
instruments.

Dr. W. Kramer, in his book on Diseases of the Ear,
says (New Sydenbaum Society's edition, p. 46: " La-
ceration ofthe memlibranatympani,serious injuryto theperiostelum of the tympanic cavity, with consecutive
and fatal inflammnation of the dura mater, are conse-
quences which, even in the hands of eminent sur-
geons, I have seen result froin attempts to remove
foreign bodies from the meatus. It would, therefore,
be quite useless to enumerate the various instruments.
which have, even up to a very recent period, beensuggested for this purpose." It is only, he says,
when the body lies in the outer part of the nieatus,
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dloes not quite fill it, or is of a fibrous nature, that
wve shotldl resort to forceps. In all other cases, he
advises syrin-ing. The water, he adds, penetrates
behind it, and "alaises it even where most firimly im-
pacted, and, in a perfectly gentle and quiet imanner,
washes it uinfailinlyv out of the ear."

I amni, etc., PAUL IBELCHER.
'lBurtonlon-Trent, Jie 1 st, 1 liG4.

GRATITJ17OUS MEDICAL SERVICES.
LETTER FRO-11 SEPTrIlIus GIBBON, 1M.B.

Siiz`-In a letter on this subject, or, as lhe calls it
" professional charity ", Dr. Williaiu Ogle has,
think, entirely inisrepresented the spirit and mliotive.
with which the Metropolitan Counties Branch dis
eussed this question, when lhe says: " I think thi
narrow and self-interested view of advice gratis
which was taken, for instaince, by the Metropolitar
Counties Branlch (see 1rsolutions proposed by Dr
Gibbon, 1863), is miiost daimagingy to our professional
reputation."
As far as I aim1 concerned, Imly view was assurcdl

not setf-ieiterested, ibr I have lonLig ceased to fill any
(rratuitous mnedical appoinitmnent; and, further, I havc
repeatedly declined to assist friends in securing such
offices. It is mnore dlifficult to refute the charge of
,iarrowness. PerLhaps I shall best do this, together
with that of selfishness, by referring your readers to
the list of members present at the discussion, and to
the fact that the resoltutions were unaniinously
agreed to.

I have always argued this quiestion in the patient's
interest. In ur(,ing, the Association to take action, I
wrote you (Sept. 6th, 1862) as follows:
"There is one point which perhaps has not been

sufficiently insisted upon; namely, the ineqvNc-ency of
the out-patient practice, especially at our metropo-
litan hospitals, where one unpaid medlical officer is
expected to register the names andl addresses of fionm
M) to 100 new patients, and to examine and treat
300 or 400 cases at mne sittingr. An assistant officer
fresh from the schools, with abundance of time on his
hands, and anxious to grain experience, may possibly
do something like justice to tie task. BuLt what
man, who has his bread to earn, can year after year
afford the time necessary for the proper investigation
of 100 cases-making, where necessary, stethoscopic,
urinary, abdoiniinal, and vaginal examinations? It
soon degenerates into such rapid routine, if not
scentped work, that he begins to think that the
steam-engrine which -rinds the drugs might, with ad-
vantage to all eoneernedl, be maade also to do the
prescribing work."
At the meeting, after detailingo the injury wlhich

such a systeimi inflicted on the puiblic, I admitted
that medical service might be rewarded by honour as
wvel as by mnoney; that, as unpaid labour w1as unpro-
fitable labour, it ougiht to be paid for in som11e shape.
And then I contended that the honour of a hospital
appointmient in Loildoni had been so (lintedi of late
years as to be no lon-er' adequate to secure that
amou-int of skill and care to the labouring classes that
was (lesilable.

I do hope, sir, I)r. Ogle will ftkvour the Association
vith an expositioIl of what his views reatlly are; for at
present, although I have twice read his letter, I do
not comprehend the (Irift of tlhem. If they are at all
practicable, andl conducive to the inedical relief of
the poor, they shall have mimy best attention. Dr.
Ogle bids us follow the examnple of' the divine in this
matter-the very t1iing that one of my resolutions
puled-es us to 'he. .No elergyrnallm gives his services
L;ratl1it08lVqI t(- nr'v ]'ySPital Or other nule instit-n

tion. As to sturplice fees, my expelrience accords
wvith that of your sensible correspondlenlt " F. H. H."
There miay be a few exceptional instances in which
they axe remitted. For instance, some of the London
clergymiien adclminister free baptisius on Easter Mon-
day; and, at the Cambridge Hospital, a dozen cler-
gymen at one timiie undertook to read prayers gratui-
touslm in weekly rotationi. The resuilts, however, were
anything but satisfactory; andl I believe the governors
have since appointe(d a paid chlaplaini. I visit the
houmes of the Lonidon poor a good deal, and fail to re-
cognise the great uinpaid labours of the Protestant
elergy. Certainily they do not profess, as mre do, to
worlk gratis. The Bishop of London is now askinc
for three millions sterling to mlieet the spiritual desti-
ttition of the imetropolis. The bishop)s of our profes-
sion, incltuding Dr. Ogle, cannot do beAtter than follow
this exanmple.

Dr. Ogle is in error to suppose that my resolutions
are directed against private advice gratis. It would
be imiipossible, as well as wronig, for the Association
to discourage this forui of true benevolence; but it
would be a boon to every one concerned to suippress
the systein of public gratuitous meedical services.

I am, etc.,
SEPTIMIUS GIBBON, A.B.'& M.B. (Cantab.)

3, l-'isbury Squate,Apil 20ht, 5,-;4.

SIR,-T truist that your efforts in arrestimg the
plague of gratuitous mnedical Iractice will bee more
successful than -was the attem1pt of our JOURNAL on
the sam11e subject som0ie ten years ago. The harder
worked portion of the professio-n owve you (rlatitude
fol your plain-spoken views on this questioni, despite
the sneers of the Medical Timnes and Gazette, which
will not annihilate you. For my own part, I can
hardly believe that the dIons anmongst us know the
injury they do to their professional brethren, eslpeci-
ally to those who have hard work to mnake both ends
meet. Is there any great ditflerence between starving a
brother to death and cuttingIhis throat ? Perhaps
the latter is the mtiore merciful plan.

It does not seenii suficient to somiie that they should
already give their tinme and skill freely at hospital
and(ldispensary work, buit they imust add to this ad-
vice gratis, at a certain hour, at their own houses.
There is nothin, that I can discover to palliate this.
I have known a patient of mnine obtain a(lvice in this
manner, who was well able to pay me four or five shil-
lings a visit-a fIarmer, farmnig- upwards ofa hundred
ac'es. It could not be said that I had miiisunderstood
the case. I had never been consulted about it; he
acted siinply to save himself expense. Yet the giver'
of this advice was one of imiy greatest friends profes-
sionally, who perhaps at the tilmie little thought of
putting his hand inito miy pocket, robbing me, but
nolne the better himself.
There is another formi of this hydra-headed muon-

ster, which is equally degrading to us professionally,
although it (toes bring something to the pocket. i
allude to the I:act that mrlany profess to give advice
gratis, and then in certain cases say, " Yes, but youl
circnmIilstances are too good," etc. Is not this a formir
of obtainintg money under false pretences ? I have'
knowni this frequently. Not long since, a patient of'
mille was anxious to Consult a physiciani. I recom-
mended one to himi; lie chose to select hiis own; andi
I subsequently found that, with the view of getting
his advice, etc., for nothing, he hadl gone to onie of'
those pu-blic yet private special disease dispensaries;
but, on the plea of paying more attentioni to his case,
the presiding mecdical lulminiary of that institutio3n
persuaded himi to ro to his private residence; and, oI
robininto the c'< e. hei foundi. it neoe,: sary to deplete
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